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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of the citizens of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt-
less be read with interest by the friends of |
American principles throughout the country,
to wit:

Whereas, a public meeting of citizens of Washing¬
ton wss held at Carusi's Saloon, on the 19th instant,
upon a call made in and approved by the Executive
organ, the proceedings of wttich, in the resolutions
tatd to have been adopted at that meeting, and in the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the publio
eye in the columns of said organ, and its kindred
presses, with approbation ; and whereas said resolu-
tions, however dressed up in abstract professions ofpatriotism, assail principles dear to the Amerioan
heart and neoessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country; and
whereas, this Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders us enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of ootu Whigs and Democrats for sn
honest difference of opinion therefore.

Rttokud, That mere professions of love to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deoeive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of Amerioan liberty, whose
apprehenaions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our

whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Rttolvtd, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to ns by the lathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples and purposes, on the part of the recognised cx-

§ononis of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
tatss, subversive of oar republican institutions,

whieh constitute aggressions of such a diameter
that, if not now resetted, will lead, st no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the complete establishment of despotism.
RtmAmd, That while, In tl»e nast political division*

of the country, as Whirs and Democrats, wo have
straggled In honest conflict over contested principlesand measures, all of which are now settled, yet in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dsar we will bnry erery remembrance of post
opposition, and "pledge to each other our lives, our
fortunes, and owr sacred hwnor" net to cease our ex¬
ertions until our eountrv shall be freed from the
dangers that uew menace it

fflsntlW. That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬
ples of our political and moral creed, a sacred regard
m the constitution in sll its provisions, upon which
an based our glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by au open
Bible as the rale of fsith and practice, holding as an
established principle that intelligence and virtue are
essential to the soooess ofa free government

Re*iw*l, That while we welcome to our country
the victims of tyranny from foreign Isnds, and offer
them a place by our sids under the shield of our con¬
stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
their own eoantry; and those who do not like our
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere

» t~i the pursuit of happiness.R.oU*d, That the fourth resolution of the meeting
at Oarnsi's Saloon, recommending to the President oi
the United States proscription of sll officers of the
federal government who may have thought fit to be-
ooais members of tho association of Know Knotb-
incs.a recommendation which, before its adoption,
had been reoogniaed and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.proposes sn alarming and
dangerous infrsction of the principles of self-govern¬
ment, and calls for the prompt and decisive rebuke
of all the free citisens of these United Htatea, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.
RhoUmI, Thai every Protestant denomination in

the United States maintaius the constitutions! prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church and State.in which
principle many American Catholics sincerely ooncur,
while on the other hand, the Papal Church abroad
openlT, and always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedience of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Europe and America; the sad and
ruinoua' effects of which, in the one, are seen in
countless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
misery to our own hsppy land, and in the other, in
the ignorance and poverty of the maaaes, in the
wealth snd vices of the clergy, snd in the ceaseless
insurrections, massacres, and proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republics.Rtmtlmd, That upon these principles ws appeal
from the opinions, whose proclamation baa caused
this meeting, to the people of the United States;
and, although we might infer they are an nponentof executive feelings, from the official positions of
those who controlled the proceedings, vet we will still
hope that the President, who alone baa the power.will arrest the proscription already begun of faithful
office-holders, both Democrats and' Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and I'rotestsnt sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged upon
bim by the fourth resolution of the meeting last week,
as s covert scheme to gratify the appetite of offlce-
eeeiers at the expenae ef many who sealonaly and
efficiently aided in his elevation to power, and whose
ivtnovsl under existing ci reninstances will fix an in¬
delible stain upon him aa a man and as the President
ef the United States.

lUtUttL That having seen the denunciatioas that
almost daily iasue from oertain presses against the
" fasionista of the North, who are denounced as ab-
eorbsd in "the traitorous factions" which distract
those Ststee, by which they are one after another be¬
ing placed in oppoaitinn to the administration, we
were ustonished to hear the pressing invitioa in the
aeoond resolution of our opponents to men of all po¬litical opiniona, without regard to their " politicalantecedents," ts form a "fusiun" with them in their
future action.an invitation broad enough to include
Oarrissn, Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, bssides
their coadjutors in the two houses of Congress.Rtt4pwJ That we, too appeal to all Americans
who love tne Union, which "must be preaerved," and
the constitution, which established and maintains it.
and the rights of the Htatea which compose it, and
espeeiallv to the religious, the moral, ana the order-
loving classes, to unite with us in effecting the re¬
ft run neoeeaary to the ssfety snd prosperity of our
oonntry, believing, ss we do, thst It is high time the
career of interested and unscrupulous demagogues
should bo checked, and the government be placed in
the haede-of man acquainted with its character and
spirit, snd who duly value its countless blessings.
And whereaa we believe in the competency, ability,

and right of American-born citiiens to govern their
own country: therefore

Rfnlvrd, That we will not vote for nor asaist in
elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government' nor will wc
vote for or aaaiat in elevating to such offices any
American-horn citiiens who recognise or hold them¬
selves under any allegiance whatever to any foreign
prinoe, potentate, power, or authority.RmtlntH, That tne naturalisation laws ought to he
totally repealed or materially altered, and the term of
residence before admission to the rights of citisen-
ship be extended to the period of twenty-one years.

TO PARENT* AND-CHILDREN..I
have appointed I,AMMOND'S, on Heventh street,

my head quarters for the distribution of Toys ana
Fancy notions, suitable for presents.
deej KIMHH KR1NOLB.

Bat rum. farina coloonb->m
doaeo Madame Hsvigna'a double distilled Hay |Rum.

One case of M dos. very superior Farina Colegaa.PARKER'S
dee S Fancy and Psrfosnery store.

§tlIfTARI.E for Present*..At Lemmoed'a,
Heveoth street, can be found s large collection i»f |

Fancy Notions and Toys.
POVJU

OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalisation, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of thope
laws, as will prevent ftiture immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
pauper* or criminal*, and to send back to the
eountries from which they come all, tuch for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor tuch outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of tear ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the natke-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty -And property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

fburth. We BhaU advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to tupport the Constitution of the United
State*, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all person*, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegianco to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority wliatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been frit
mode a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any "union of Church and State" no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Setenth. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religiout liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it Btands, the Union as it ex¬

ists, and the rights of the State*, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influenoo, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but wr shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an " American party,"
whose maxim shall be:

AWHUCAWS gnALL HITLK THKIK CoPHTWVl
NOTICE..Person* deniroan of sub¬

scribing to the American Oboam will please leave
their names and residence at Win. B. Richard*, Jr.'*,
Fkliey Store, *t Exchange Hlook, at H. Mansfield's
Tobacco Store, on Royal atreet, or at the Agency, St.
Aseph street, two doors aouth of King, or at James
Entwistle, Jr., Druggiat, King atreet, two doors aouth
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.

J. T. AUDLEY, Agent.
nor 80

plf"JOHN P. HALL, ngeat for the Ameri¬
can Organ, 7th Ward, No. «44 Ith atreet aouth, be¬
tween F nmi O. Persons who desire to subscribe fur
the paper will pleaae leave their name* and residence
at Mr. Hall'*, and Mr. ItosweU's Drugstore, corner
of 7th street and Virginia avenue.

^TTHOJIAS E. JACOBH, Agent for
the American Organ, for the fifth and sixth warda.
Office in Odd Fellows' Hall, near th* Marine Garri-
son.

I-vT 1'KKAONH residing in tbr Fir*! and
Second ward* desiring to subscribe to the " Ameri¬
ca* Oboak," will leave their names at William H.
Hilton's, No. 8#5, Eleventh atreet, between I and K,
and at Mr. Carroll's shoe store. No. 117 PeansyWanis
avenue, between Twentieth and Twenty-first streets.
nov 84

%M" Persons residing in the 3d 4th
wnrds, who desire to become subscribers to tlie Daily
or Weekly American Organ, will leave tlieir names
snd number of residence nt either of the followingplaces, vii: Adamson's Hook and Periodical Store,
Seventh street, opposite the Post Office Evens'*
Drug Store, corncr of Seventh snd I, or R. Y. Payne's
Drug Store, corner of Fourth and llassarhiiaetu
aveuue. R. W. BATES,
nov 14 Agent.
t4T Our (Georgetown ftabaerifeera who do

not receive the paper regularly, will leave tbair name
and addreaa at Welch k Wilson's, Joseph F. Birch's,
or Dr. I.inthicum's. W. H. CALHOUN,

nov 16 No. r>«, Jefferson street.

wiirnm mamaomuttim
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital |150,<«X), in, and seevrrf aeeordinf to
th' hur of' thi Ornmon troaliii.

RISKS taken nt the regular rates, of re¬
sponsible companies, oil buildings, furniture,

stock, machinery, srnf other property.
G. 0. TlintNAP, President

C. B. ADAMS, Agent,
Office 7th street, opposite Odd Fellow's flail,

nov IS.yaw Sw*

CHAPPEO nANlW CAN BE AVOIO-
ed by using the Transparent ToiletSoap, for ssle

stLAMMOND'S, Seventh street.

wtr r »A.G^ner*1
mr i .lIAM I? .MITHSOIf * CO.,

!i Particular and prompt attention to
c1»un»,m»iuSt tlwt Oeiiartweuts afthaGo?

eminent and Congreiw.
OI UoT"

n iV?! "'f ""®"d to the purchase and sale of

Ageioi. buB'neM .ppwtaining to that or General

u. aVd" fill* whUined the ,erTi«« "f French H. Evans,
«i>»u Oflloe' a^d wtoT"7 F"T/ °'ertt the Pen"

othjrbSS.h^of";t£Ze±JTa MD(0W with

r^wd ^^ for«.* War"

oa^h0l f«Sir S8'®' °" 7***' term8' 25 building lota,r.1'5,1^ »*><! 80 feet front, situated on

of the
betWC~ NiDth and Tenth ««t

Theae lota are rcry raluablc, and, from the ranid
mprorementa going forward on Capitol Hill, and Iho
most*?*** population juat in this neighborhood, they
Y.mn«r^ ei.u10r® Sud more T«'uable every yearYmmg men with amall means would do well to inveet
ho»r money in the purchase of theae lota.
vv0 auto hav« fv*»* «aia i < «

,~ r? Pfiy^ wi" doubtless make to tho purchaser
.m°Unt iUVe8,0d' iu

»u"d in.I,li,,oi,,' ,yin«with-
« WILLIAM T. SMITHSON A Co.

MoCleUa^iHonjM^i'co*0!-Fnuwi#
^ St. Louu, Mo.

Aywfi A Hamilton, I
Cyni* H. McCorralck. f CA»«V». M.
A; 8. Lee, »

«. o " I

¦Lynchburg, Va.

Mosby A Spwd,William B. Roane,
Major James Garland.
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early. j

nov 18.lm
AGENCY AT WASHINGTON,

WKX CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS
f~~ continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬
fore Congress and other branches of Uie government
including commissioners under treaties, and the va-

Tnd^tW land T: U«wi11 attcnd 10 Pre-emption
?k. ur i j

cl«'«w. the procuring of patenta'for
the pubhe lands and the confirmation by Con£.
ofgmnU and claims to lands; claims for pro,^
nifiirt'^H1 f" f°r. 4w0 ,ervice of the Unitc<fStates'-

n&ii? 1"diao"' or while in the
possession of the United States; invalid rcvelu-
tionarv, nary, widows', and half-pav pensions
muU±L.n rh^f° 0nft7 wrrice«. whether for coni-

^^sT the n-T Und"'.a" we" ^ose
Cl J?,®.V"?to of * !¦*""» " against the United

i i^ ! Pawing out of contracts with the
£r th? ^ damage* sustained in consequence
of the action or (xmduct of the government; and in-

"r the public ofli-
oeii which mar rrouire the aid of un agent or attorney
His chaiges will U moderate, and depending untm

HvTI °iC 0 m .,d the extent of the *rvico
A: is known to most of those who

whTTt. C"nffTC"" wit,,iu U,e la*t ^ rears or
who hare occupied any public attention at Washi'ng-

Ilis office ig on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

M^SoTis tme"t' *,Kl "CXt 10 the 1Ju,lk of the

All Uiters ant be past paid. nov is.y
hardware cutlery, etc.

r*^HE subscribers would call the attention of pnr-

irooda.^? ^°w!!7eand " .1|-»*><*ted »Uk4 of
goofls, which are offered on as good terms as thev
can be had this side of the manufactories "

torio^*' Bolta' 8creW8. direct from the fac-

plate^knobs. n,'neTml' Poree'*in» silrered, glass, and

R^.H,i:'na11 "*?.' ft. 1 to 6 by 8 inches.
Hrass Butt Hinges for house and ship use.
Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Flam s and Parker's patent Shutter Hinges.
Hilrer-pbted and porcelain Bell 1'ulls.

Ri^ l*nd 1
Door Loc,[',. Tcry .uperior.

^rd.«h-t, till and pad
Bote for folding doora, 6 to 49 inches long.
eliding door Bheares and Rail.
Axfe^sh Pullers Saah Cord, and WeighU.^¦u(tter^"t~rs. brass and jltod, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter s Tools, a good aaaortmcnt
Oar stock of table and pocket Cutlery is rerr com-

fi-y oTirory bjjck, bene, awoa, and eb-

Bmchere
*" Oarrers, Cooks, and

' .uperior Mticle of

Fin® Hdiwora and 8heam.
J! lated albata Forks and 8poona"T--""1" ^UbU

«*«¦ «-¦
Parlor Pistols, a qprt article.
Powder Flaaka, Shot Pouchea, Ac.

^tent Sad IronL with extra heaters.
Wood Hortes and Saws, and Axes.
Btiorvla, Spades, Rakes, Hoes.
Hover s patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
Bar, hoop and sheet Iron: Steel.
Anrils, Vices, Bellows.
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Files and Rasps.
Oairyall Bows, Spokes. Hnbbs, and Fellows.

C"n.'' foroMT-««
Patent spring Balances, tea and counter Scales.

from 4, to Mi) pounds.
^

Platf>rm Scales, un to 1 500 pounds.Mortteing and borfn» Mscliinps.
Jack Horews, chain Piunpfi.
OrindHtones aud Fixturra
Also, a fine aasortment ef hair Brooms snd Brushes
^ . _,«. WUKELKR A CO.,
nov^ltoJSm' 0pp0*,U, Uro,rn»' Marble Palace

J
cornIt WAREROOM, Ac.
WILLIAM PLANT * C«M I'ndertn-

.nH W
4,8 S^th street, between (i

or cJineWi^ inifrm,n,V P"'®''"''! 'n snv ground
7,.<Zr7 Caps, Shrouds, C.Ass^s,

.
'7^7 ¦rt,d« for interments of the b<-st

quality fornishedst ahort notice, on the most reason
sble terms, andI at all hours of'the nigl.t II^nL
iorrjir0^'. C'nimP^.^t Corpw Prv

rfd KWMiet 10 keeP U'« dead for sr^ngth
: nor 2V.dly

hy the Mexican Minister )
on,Fo".d-«-half "tree!, near Pennsylvsni.

avenue, and in th« most n»p«it,ms |Mrt of the citr. It
i« an exceedingly well built himiss and has been eiret
edbut a very short time. It contains eighteen flue

^T^*nd » "J»h modem improvements
*as, hath fixtursa, Ac ; has a pump in the yard and
water cistern in the house. The house rents tor $1 ,i*Hi
pcrannnn^aad has not been idle one day ainon Its

2SlSUilh^prw,ta",re' b^k -""W.

Inr inspection of the premises snd further particu¬
lars apply to p. W BROWNISO,
nor i7.diw Under United States Hotel.

TO GENTLEMEN WHO Nil AVK THEM-
NELVKN I

A MONT complete nssorfment of Nhnving
Stori- eon*en,en#®"iu"t opening at PARK KR S Fancy
Fresh Rose and

Almonde Sharing Creara,
Military Sharing Cake.,

Ac H*r rU'r *rln* Brushes,
PARKKR'H leaner an^ FVrfnmerr Store,

nor afl Jt
Arsnue, under National Hotel.

sT^rr*11*" »aily.
E« ?16'* blralwrn,

'heir ranons palates grstified by hav-

Thl s^bL^Ir t.MP"tTl* by the und,...^
^ has ongaged s professed cook, espe

t&tTSfZSr
nor 17-1 m IVnn. avenue.
Renton»h great woRiir"

For nale by
nov 18 J- 8. HOLLINOSHEAD.

Ffall ntyles of hats and caps.
.

* » Faafcioaable Hatter,
rii .- ^ WaaJutt^fton Place, Seventh street, in-
ritea hi* frienda and thi public to examine his larv*s&ssdaxrjgsr-**1ST No. 484 Seveuth street. nor 18

jh^vSn8 afd,LoU ,,or Mle.Several oom-

gnu* may be had by early application to

¦. , .
W. G. DEALE,

Comer of Seventh and I) streets,
» No. 626, aeoand story.

w n niftS**!?1 f Bnl»dinf«.
w. U. JJKALE offers his services to builders and

others aa Measurer of all work connected with the
ereoUon of buildings. All orders left at the corner
of Seventh and D streets, No. 42tl, scoond story, will
be promptly attended to. nov 13-^,tf

Just published i

Tlf¦AHTW MERRIVALE, hi.H mark.
I .»' Creyton. Illustrated.As,,?£i
i.Co^noe, by Pike and Hayward. This

book
"carctiing, instructive, and entertaining

The American Statesman, or Illustrations of the
Life and Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youthsj by Rev. Joseph Banvard

chSSS. °f * tinindmothur, by a Lady of Massa-

Clinton, » book for boyaj by Simonds.
* recious Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.

Wiae.' Both ">00'u ^ tLu Rev. Daniel
For sale by

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
noy1?

No. 488 Seventh street.

^v.FJW^ia* physicians:
i;V£K» description of Disease* speedily
¦M-M removed..New remedies, low charges, and
rapid oures. Doctor. BROTHERS A GRAY perform
extraordinary cures in from three to five days. We
cure old, half-treated, lingering eases in two'to three
weeu: such us have been under the treatment of
those boasting advertisers from eight to ten months,
who pretend to cure In twelve to thirty-six hours.
We huvc patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous fees, and without relief, and had their con-
Htitutions injured by the effects of mercury.Our medicines are pleasant to take, and free from
mercury or any mineral substaocti.
_ Secret habits in voung am effectually curedJnM.TTJf to-maAMbEariSLvrf.
and debilitated Hvatoins ^

We can pennanentlj ImaSBwiitard sexual or
human paamons in man \
No charge for advice tiwbhmwPatients treated bv letter,'sent, free

from damage or curfoaltyT* of the world.
Cures warranted.

Office No. 178 south B street, opposite the Smith-
Honiati Institution, Washington D 1?
nov 1ft.tf
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
A J!?11?11 ofrPtu*" nad Chemi-
m i? n T> Go",dK> rwemerv, Soaps, Hair
Oils, Hair Dyes, I omades, Combs; Hsir,Tooth, Nail,
m r

Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usually kept in a ttrst-class DrugHtore- B. SYLVESTER,

" "ruggist,
"venue and llth street.

C<jflMR»WOOD YARD..
WW m k^E«n « J C?< deolori' in Lehigh,

11
Ited *°d White Ash, Cumber¬

land »r Bituminous, and Transition
coals;

Hickory Oak, and Pine
- ,

WOOD.
Fuel delivered promptly to any part of the city by

honest and careful cartmen, and full xctiaht atul
tnmmrt mag b* reiitd vpeti.
¦ °ffioe northwest corncr of Twelfth and C streets,

nov 18.eolm

.la Tf'w~ uLV°.n*even,h Street, opposite
*7 ? Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for
wholesale and retail, '

nt » U ,
wtlr® AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
, . SEOARS, Ac.

nov 18.tf
HPO LET..A oom/brtable three-story brick dwcl-
. "ng,>n good repair, surrounded by fine shade
if®?' a"d PU.P °t excellent water in the
yafositnated on Kgtreet north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately oppositeKnnklir.Square Rent $25 per month. Posieosion
may be bad immediatelyApply to j. C MoKELDEN,

4Je' P ,l b«t. 6th and 7th sta. west
nov 18.tf

_rrmfI,
JOBBING SHOP.

BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-
pairing in the line of Joiner and Carpenter.

Shop corner of D and 18th stroete; residenoe, No.
621, West 12th street above l'ennsyivania avenue
nov 14.dim

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
an assortment of the celebrated Oreefenbera

Medicines. 8. R. SYLVESTER
Druggist, Ac., eoroer llth street and Pa. av.

nov 14

..n£2££COAI' » WOOD II WOOD I!
TV°^ \.°«*TI*EI Come one Come

t tru'ulnC Gumbcrland Coal, for sale
ky.WORTHINGTON A KEYS, corner of Fourteenth
and C streets, near Canal.

bc"t "rti0'® "f and white ash Anthra¬
cite Coal for grate, stove, furnaoe, and range trorixv
sea; and test, but not least, we have hickory?oak and
pine Wood, of superior quality, 1
AM of which we purpose to sell low for cash, our

motto being quick sales and small profits, short cred¬
its and long friends.
nov 14.«o2m

O
MISLAID OR LOST,

N or tefora the <lth lastant, » Note
drawn by Hanson Bniwn, payable to John B.

hillinon, or order, for one hundred dollars, st four
months from dste, (October l«h, 18*4.) endorsed bv
John B Killmon, R. M. A. Fenwick, and D. Woater-
neld. All persons are cautioned not to negotiate for
said note, as payment has been stopped

. ,
W. STONE,

Wood and Cool Dealer, 7th street,
Washington, D. C.

daguSTrean ROOMS,

T"at Store, Peaa. ave«M.
HE Pictarea takea at this establish¬
ment cannot possibly bo excelled, ss the sppa-

ratus and chemicals used are of the best description
consequently a bad picture is an impossibility. Vis¬
iters will find every precaution taken for their com-
mrt, and the charges, which are low, Vsry In prona¬
tion to the style. The rooms are beautifully fitted
up snd contain portraits of hundreds of celebrated
publM character*, and are always open for the exsm-
mationof visiters. nov 18--tf

T,.. .WINTER MILLINERV. r
HEI ladies will find it to their advantage to call
and examine my assortment of winter Bonnets

before toey purchase as I am determined to sell st
the lowest prices, and I know that far taste, style, or
pnos, they will compare with any in the District
Jaftt call, if ymi don't bay.
Also a select assortment of Millinery Goods. Hosi¬

ery, ulores, Perfumery, Combs, Brushes Ac
WM. P. SHEDD,

n0T-14 602. Eleventh st

restaurant:
DECKER Jk SANDUSKY are now
prepared to furnish to order all the delicacies

or the season, such an.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, Ac.,

snd would respectfully solicit the pslronuge of their
friends, and the public generally.
Their BAR is at all times supplied with the choi¬

cest liquors, wines, Ac.
noy Id

TIN-WARE, JAPAN-WARE,
KT No. 40«, Seventh street, between H and I..
The public are respectfully informed that the subscri¬
ber has on hand a full assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware,
Janao-ware, and fancy articles pertaintng to his line
of business. He requests the oititens of the Northern
I jfherwa lo giv* him a eatl. and to examina hla stock
helMving that, if they shall do »o, they will not go
elsewhere to make their purrliases.

Repairing, in his branch of business, neatly and
promptly attended to.
nov la.1 m J. F HODGSON.

IMll.^S, Ns|lrTiutrrn«,TioyiT'
Vy Wheel Harrows, Bnilding Blacks, l>oll Heads,
Balloons, Air PiirtM^ Gaines, Ac., together with a

**toriiiwut of Toys, Just received direct from"
KIUSS K RINGLE, ami for sale low for cash at

LAMMOND'S,
n0T Seventh street.

,, . . _
A CAVEAT.

AS,
in tho prosecution of claiin*

°r manv year"
I would n?spoctAiIly caution tbe public wrsinst tl..

aspersions tWn on Mayo 4
I ensions and Bounty Lands bv th.. uh, v. i

dividual,. until I cj li.dZtt'to
lW.VtWr reCB,.,t |'<lblic*tioil» on the HUUU! »ub-

n*ut:
t,nie 1 .ub6,it tUe follow'"IS (tatu-

, j J8. thoroughly examined Triplett's book and

htab*? " 7^"ry knottytVinJ
l "houldj.ul^ that them! in-

il. II ii ,D hot haste to get up and isaue

on£ ^?u£uT2jSi l"0l^l>'-y U> lUeir produc-
lions, h itbout tuJciug uiUsquaU) time to maturo them

fstsSZj&ffXSSiZZ&S
K Hup|K>Hitiou that CoiifrreHu and tli« hn .li..^y.^^^wsjaes'gas'
"isscap
grass?sjiraEsw££
we on« anotherin publications that our of them

enfaik ,"UC,h '1®"liftr
pubUc whono Ki tnT ,ho 8up? probation of the

UBt' ln duo season, form a nroDer eati-

H.ii I usage of honorable men in regurd to it

"urJ'T.T 1 al" drivenXS ttit
.ion, that have' been wf'wanbinly&££

ter'-r *
g all compilations heretofore uiade on tile subject

tas mlfef JiSS,hon> »the
"
n^ oue that

ftWa.1888"0-
J- J* Triplett says:

di.>'in*-:the complained of in reference to

^aif^.tiicwajss.a
£"w *' tu"lg ,°Ut, upon examining his plan tliat it

in a tjih HI i"L°rtho very system actually given
oflSM^Xh/ILL" lhe ''rfuce U) mJ completion

l
'

,
'W" used in the Pension Office

I ls"11 re,H;ftt<;,i in tl,e introduction totho

C. W. Bennett says :
"The object of the publisher bus been to iurui.h *

fi/lt/.iU d0t^1"" "*! «=lX U,S'ons
'' £Tf the offlci«' fonwT.nd in:

S 116 the var">"» decisions under

is h i .i^>niPnnV.e"<'h With, such i"»t.ctions
as nis experience has shown to be necessary tn h/>
observed, and original /m.,( which
pared »o as to be eusily understood, and which cm»-

" I» V rul°" of tho "ffloo as they now exist
lu these respects, his work," savs lie "d.ff.r-

il.?rt!nn F.k
m,jr !>ttler publication. Itelati've to the

portion of the work respecting pay of the annv Ac
tt is Ainiply nooeaanrv to state, that no icorl con-

"ining such information /tai rffr Uen pMitM "

^Wajaas? :sdhiM
Sffv ffcJKAfKS
was m dutyXm.d to know. p'lnfl^st'plaw
til? .T(rLj ,"Pe<, the llUle tr°uble at his hands to tnrti

s^.l?,fth- rd look ,0vurstracts of the laws on tbo various subjects with which

^U?.eX.I*;rience #h,mld^ "XSm s^iiLr
to tlnd that they are all there, and many more tluiii be
lias in his book. He would also find all lhe for//u and
rtvu.alumt, and dtcuiont there, with npinumn of At-

^ h\7b<»kn0rAn§rt',',,y **!25?. wl'»tho l'«s placed
to the rmk ofA.n,^r l^ulaH.v, if >»« woufd turn

' I,!VT or theAbut and N'avt," in the
last I aet of the Index, lie'would find in the siinnl>>-
ment, page 674, that twelve {wges are devoted to t*-
bular Ktat^ieuU of Aruiy and Navy Pav through uii

periods or time, from the revolution to* the i)rt»cnt
mduaive, which Triplett aloo says arc ,^uli.Pr tSTis
Having thus summarily repelled these disins-enu-

oui lnmutationa, though obliquely made I shall be
exenaed if I carry the war into Africa, bv paving mv

rejpocu to soine of their own crUahU d. flc.e'ncies as

samp'ea merely, f.r the present, of a great i.iL,v
*" i1* f,u)w" UP> mure »t leisure

«,?i^eIi, '. p^U"lwok nor Mr. Bennett s book
contains th» ims«irtant act providJnir pensions for
persons disableoin the revenue cutter servioe in

proved the iflth April, m4- the flrst and onTv^f-"
ahve notice .n the way of ^-nsious, tlmt hs« eCr
proper

U,Vfal auliliary of »h« navy

Alao, in regard to the Navy Pension act of the 11th
August, 1848, these compilers differ vorv widely in
theTr estimates of the nblity of diffejpa^ of if"
^i<TlMnI «r I. M equally in tho wrong. The

.TfhT^P »nlv gives the second an<l third Sretiona
<f the act; and the said Beunett gives a mutilated
portion of the 1st seoUon <«ily, while the whole act is
of eonal imporUnceto widows, in whose behalf they
mutilate it, eiich in his own war. Thcv have ho*

e£t:' ti'1 th^tltl"'"' the tcr"' " Di-
P*t In the titles of their books, perhan* becniuu-
Uwy tlunk tbnje is a charm in the torui, that wjrkt \t
vt; into a fictitious imjiorunce in public cstima-
lion, »n|)cnnr to the law iu<.|f; and that whuterer
does not assume that title, in relation to such compila¬
tions, im worthless. I ha\o not been ambitious of
such an\ alUtrtm4Hf of public opinion, although Ma\ o
4 Moulton s book, in reality, contains a " dllgesf'of
all thoae laws, and a like digest of the .minions of At-
torneys Uencrml, and of the deciaions or the Densrt-
menta, on the subjecta of Pension and Bounty Urn!

ii. r
S' "" be seen by an inspection of them, in

the fonn ofn^« preffxed to each act, oriSK>N.

Jw2L^mI{.0*: * Mro.uKaio, repoatwl in the index,
rrom which a more copious of thl> |.w,
u.na, and decisions, is there available to any one who
will take^tlie trouble to exauinio them, than what
those individuals so boastfully profess to affix to each
aw, as "principles" of action In the execution of the
.wa, Where they are to be taken upon trust, aa com

fi V'f.' °fte" *!th,.ml1 date, reference or authority, (in
Tripletta particularly) by which corrections might he
madeof or in.ccun.cies-^, differen? from
tot digest m Mayo A Moulton, where omU$ions or
vuwimcwM can be detected ou the spot, if any sre
found to exist, and thnt, I nresumlT is "544?

i't^K T'1 if '* "ere <>"'v called ao.
Hut theae aro far from being the moat discreditable

hwir'tnvmVI Th"-V brought to
b««r upon Mayo A Moulton s book, something like s

TZ'.'ll9 'TA They liave g.ven UVe moat
indubitable evidence of having oopied Mayo t Moul-
l*'"."1; Ii,r *« suited their purposes; or lJ,-iinett has

j»ptod from Triplett s hook, laung tho latext public*
Uon.Triplett luiving first copied Mayo A Moulton s
Diese evidences ara too numerous to go into now
I will barely mention one class of them, viz: A few
typographical errors that occurred in Mavo A Moul-

T ""PT?""1 in Tr'P'e,^'» and in Bennett's,
with an exactness thnt oannot fail to prove their ori¬
gin, unless the freaks of coincidences hsve conspired

after
"""'V " 1"e here-

In Uie meantime I will take this oecaaion to say,
that Me«srs. Lik^s Brothers, of Ualtimoro, publish-
^mtses-if- "f i'v0 a »<
press, carefully revised and extended, which will he
roadv for salo and delivery by them, in fulfilment of

I h,m,K.fcr?'TYu'1 few -T*; wh,'n il wUl appear
LuX'k i i

"Ve T,'"rk'y, hT stonm,
wleW the slcdgelismmer awl the flail, on occasion to
break down obscurations that thrust themselves in
»'« wajn>f AXAI.TSIS, whose infallible clue loads to
T*rm through the most intricate WyrinM*, dark

r*, and mytifimtiiin*, from whatever oanxes

%n£"K- ,
R. MAVO.

n ashixoton, December 0, 1854.
P. «. Had Triplett and Bennett made original com¬

pilations, and made no disparagements of ail other
publicationa on the subject, (neceaaarily including
Mayo A Moulton ) I should hsve taken no notice of
them bnt they have cast the gnnntlet, snd I was in
honor bound to t ike ft up. g u

dec 11

I
¦ proclamation.

JIPOHTANT NOTICE.The beat m»te.
rial and the best work only allowed In the HllIHTy

".' M^Vft ltA
WM l" "*'Tr KVKR, the onlv

practical Shirt Maker in the citr of Washington. TrV
io7tVmlrrar".';°-t'in *d<i,ti"n * ^"*>1-,t.-e,
guaranteed in '"***"*+*' »nd »^

ad!w",0 no«' the
artrtrets, HtON OF THE HHMtT,

.. IVnnsylvania avenue, kstwi'aa I

, , j
. *nd Faur and a-llalf sts south aide,

aec o.]yd

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Garrett Davia on Native Americanism.

[COXTUIUKD.]
But, Mr. Prcsideut, I will pass on to another

Tiew ol' this subject.one particularly delicate to
touch upoo.of doep interest to all our people anil
probably connected witli greater and inoro fatnl
consequences in the remote future than any one,
or even all which I have preaentod.

I have heard it xuid by a member of this body,
a gentleman of great experience and extensive in¬
formation, that eight nintlw oi the foreign immi¬
grant* an' Konian Catholic*. We all know that
they greatly predominate, and 1 suppose that to
take three-fourths of them to be of that persua¬
sion, would be quito within the limits of the truth.
When I speak of Roman Catholics, I incaii as well
those raised in that faith ua those who profess It.
The latest tables of the numbers of Christians in

the United Htates, by denominations, which hare
coino to my knowledge, state the total to be 4,3114,-
t)72, and that of these, 1,281,300 are Konian Cath¬
olics, being more thiui, one-fourth of the aggregate.
all of all denominations being told. 1 do not know,
and havo no means to form iui opinion to be relied
upon, what portion of the Romanists are native;
and whut foreigners by birth; but I would conjec¬
ture the latter class to be much the stronger in
numbers. Over the sutyect of the religion of the
Catholics, or of any other persuasion, as a rule of
moral conduct ill private lite, as it matter of faith
and a moans of man's salvation, I, as a member of
the convention, have no cognizance, nor do I pre¬
sume to attempt to exorcise any whatever.

Rut solar as that or any other suet of roligion-ists, in the principles of its religious doctriues, or
in their practice, in the present or to be in the fu¬
ture, does actively or supinely.so far as the gen¬
eral opinion of the people of this country, and all
other circumstances may render prudent and prac¬
ticable, or to auy other exteut whatever, claim lor
the particular soct temporal power, or attempt to
exercise it, or to mix Itself up with the politics of
the country to get possession of the government
authority and control it, directly or iudiructly,
witii a view to the acquisition of power and rule
generally, or to promote any particular church
views, to that extent and within that scope, I, m
u member of this convention, have a proper and
legitimate jurisdiction ovor it. It would be within
the power itnd duty of this convention by proper
provisions, to exclude as far as practicable such
pernicious matters /'nun our political system.so
much bo as to keep out of it any other mischievous
and dangerous principle or power.

Suppose, in a word, that the I'ope of Rome was
asserting himself to be the vicegerent of (iod, and
infallible ; that all power on earth, spiritual ami
temporal, was given to him by divine appointment;
that all countries and governments belonged to
him, and were either subject to his will and com¬
mand, or in a state of criminal rebellion ; that all
authority in Church or State which did not profess
to b<! under him, anil to act ill strict conformity to
his commands, was unlawful and wicked; that all
religious opinions, different from the dogmas of tho
Roman Church, were heretical and those who pro¬
fessed them heretics, with whom no faith was to be
kept, whether plighted by contract on oath ; that
it was the highest duty of Roman Catholics to (iod,
to extirpate this heresy and these heretics by
sword, fire, and faggot; and by the same moans
to bring the political authorities to submit to the
Pope in all tilings, and every human being to pro¬
fess, and conform to the Romish faith, aim to these
ends they intend to derote their time, their labors,
all their energies and powers, and even expend
their lives, which would be glorious anil happy
martyrdom. Would not the convention hare the
right to withhold from foreigners coming to our

country, whom the preceding picture would truly
characterize, any power and agency in our govern¬
ment? There have been such Romanists, who,
aided by despotic mouarchs and their armed myr¬
midons, have, to a great extent, given effect to
such monstrous doctrines and purposes, and deso¬
lated large portions of the earth with Are and
sword. And what has been, however, terrible,
may be again!
Many years since, I heard traditionally, as a say¬

ing of a Frcuch philosopher, " man says God mado
him after his own image the truth is, man makes
God alter his image." This savors of impiety, but
nevertheless imbodies a good deal of truth. Man
is very apt to assign some of his own properties to
his God, or to give to his attributes a character and
hue, conforming to his own particular moral nature
and conformation. I have known Roman Catho¬
lics, resident of Maryland, of Louisiana, and of our
State, excellent people.so far as I oould judge tho
heart of man, as good as auy whatever. I have
had the happiness to make the acquaintance of
several gentlemen, members of tliis body, who, I
am informed, are of that (kith ; and none here hare
a larger share of my esteem and confidence. Mybelie? is, I know no better men anywhere.none
more fit to assume tho responsibilities of self-gov¬
ernment, or to discharge tho duties of good citi¬
zens, both public and privat.'. These men, and all
Catholics, horn and educated in this country of
light and liberty, are, and were by me, intended to
remain far from the operation of any principle
which I have submitted to the convention; because
our country and its institutions were as much their
birth-right na mine, and they, as well qualified to
take charge of both as myself, or any others. But
not so tile foreigner.
The Romanism of Europe, and of Its follower*

there, who coino here, is a very different religion
in the formatiou of character and ill practical life,
froin that to w hich native Catliolics are born, and
in which they arc trained, so far as I understand
the matter. The Roinanisin of Europe, from my
reading, is, in its constitution and principles, Its
essence, spirit, policy, and administration, past and

i present, throughout its whole duration, a great,
all-ambitious, all-grasping religious-politico institu¬
tion, claiming the whole earth's sceptre, spiritusl
and temporal, and waging perpetual war in differ¬
ent forms, according to difference of circumstances,
to break all others. It is a hierarchv, and the Pop*;
a hierarch, a spiritual and temporal despot. Such
is my understanding of the religion which the
Catholic Immigrant livings witlk him to our land,
eherishes here as bis life's blood, and endeavors
porseveringly to propagate among our people ; and
to this religion, so far as it Is political, and Its ob¬
ject temporal power, I avow utter hostility. F will
attempt now to establish, by creditable proofs, sll
tho points which I have stated as Mng parts of if,
but men who have seceded from it inK>rm us, that
sll books and documents which purport to reveal
its hidden principles and Its true interior nature
and spirit, are sought to be discredited by Its ft»l
lowers and defeuders, pronooncing them to be
false. So savs Oiustianisnl, formerly a Roman
priest, now a minister in the Lutheran church, and
manv others.
The title and assumptions of the Pope are thus

set out by one of them, Martin V., In hia despatches
to his minister st Constantinople :

" The Most Hely and Most Happy, who is the
Arbiter of Ileaven and the Lord of the Earth, the
Successor of St. Peter, the Anointed of the l-ord,
the Master of the Universe, the Father of Kings,
the Light of the World," Ac.

Most of the Popes have not set forth their style
so pompously hut all have claimed to be the Lord
of tho earth, the vicegerent of <iod, to whom all
power Is given, to be holy and infallible, and to
whom all authority, spiritual and temporal, Is abso¬
lutely subject. That they have a right to depon
kings, ana give their kingdoms to whom they will;
to put down all governments and all authority^po¬
litical or religious, which does not submit to them
to condemn as heretical all reHglona, doctrine*,
and faith that may be opposed to or Inconsistent
with theirs, and to extirpate as heretics those who
profess them; to release every person from all faith
with hen-tics and sll obedience to any other au¬

thority ; to grant absolution fbr sins, and they and
their priests to pray sonle out of purgatory. Such
are the leading features of Romanism, ami none of
its councils Or infl»llD>le pontiff)) have denied or at¬

tempted to reform any of them, aa it was for cen¬

turies propounded to the world, and it haa, inin-


